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SIMPLE CHURCH WEDDING
FOR BRIDE OF TUESDAY.

MARRIAGE TAKES FORMER
RESIDENTS TO DETROIT.

COMES FROM BUENOS

AIRES FOR SUMMER.
tained al a caid parly Tuesday even-iii-

Ijursts were seated at four
Utiles.

Master Merslion Welsli left Thuri-da- y

to enter the woodcraft summer
sihool in Culver, Ind.

What
Is Going Ou

in Society Circles

ft : !f&? i

Dial were hostesses Wednesday after-
noon for the Ladies Aid society of
the Presbyterian church. The so-

ciety instead of discontinuing1 its
meetings during the lumWr months
will do Red Cross work.

William Sorenson is now at Fort
Riley, Kan.

The Sunday school of the Presby-
terian church held its annual picnic
at Rivtrview after-
noon.

Miss Jessie Amis left Monday for
Elgin, Neb., where she will visit
relatives.

Mrs. W. A Yoder srntertained the
girls of the Westminster class of the
Presbyterian church at a picnic at
Riverview park Sunday.

Henry Anderson attended an An-

derson famjly reunion held at Blair
Monday. Members came from Can-

ada, Oklahoma, New York, Illinois
and California.

ing the aid was divided into sections
for the following year.

The Dorcas club met Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. John Wells
to complete plana for furnishing
clothes for needy babies. Temporary
officers were appointed and the next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. William Andersen, 3215 North
Twenty-fift- h avenue, in two weeks.

The marriage of Mrs. Nora Uehling
of Missouri Valley and William J.
Parrot of this city took place Thurs-
day, Rev. C. VV. Savidge officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Parrott will live at
3025 T street, South Side, after
July 15.

Shrldon Conley, well known young1
man, and Miss Edna Hill, daughter
of Mrs. John L. Hill, suprised their
friends by going to Council Bluffs
Wednesday, where they were quietly
married, leaving immediately for
Sioux City where they will spend a
short honeymoon. Following their
return they will make their home in
this city.

A picnic was given Thursday even-

ing by Mr. Bowen of the Central
Furniture company in honor of its
employes and the American league
ball nine, which represents the Cen-
tral and is composed of South Side
boys, and their families and friends.
They, motored out to Elmwood park
where a game of ball was played be- -
tween the team nine and the ware-
house nine. A game was also played
between the married and single ladies.
After the games a tut chicken supper
was served to about 17a guisis.
D.t a. u: nu
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Florence
t

Social Items

William Micluelson of Desota vis-
ited with his tarents in Florence Sun-

day.
John Nicholson was in Lincoln

Sunday.
H. H. Rohrs has been appointed as

supervisor of music in the Tecumseh
schools. He also is the leader and
instructor of the Tecumseh band and
ladies' orchestra. He will stilt make
his home in Florence.

Mrs. G. Mancinni and children are
in Venice, Cal., where they will pass
the remainder of the summer.

Harry Gaspari was in Nebraska
City on business Tuesday.

Father Gleason of Wilbur, Neb.,
was the guest of Hathcr Barret Tues-
day. r

Major GeoiRe B. Holdertnan of
Fort Crook, Neb., was the dinner
guest ot Miss lean Butter Fr dav

Miss ZerDna left the first
of the week for Kansas City, Mo.,
ivuerc sne win De tne guest ot Mr.
and Mrs. Nash for a couple of weeks.

S. P. Johnson returned Tuesday
irom a two weeks visit in Colorado,
part of the time visiting his son at
Akron.

J. J. Fuller of Pender. Neb., is rlie
guest of his uncle, J. A. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Adams, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Latta of Chi-

cago, left the last of the week for
Iowa," where they will visit for a
week with their son.

Professor Marton Lynn returned
the last of the week from a visit with
his parents in Illinois. He left Satur-
day for Fort Logan, Colo,, where he
will enroll in the infantry. He has
tendered his resignation as orincinal
of the Elk City school, j

U. mancinni visited Wi liam Tucker
in Nebraska City Tuesday.

v.. L. . Ha z lett ast me it for
Chicago. He will return Tuesday.

Mrs. H. A. Cunninnham returned
to Florence Friday to be the guest of.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward, after a
two weeks' visit with relatives at Col-

lege View.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Brisbin. Mr.

and Mrs. H. T. Brisbin, Mr. and Mrs.
K. H, Olmsted and Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. McGjoud were in Stillwater
Sunday.

Mrs. Hans Goetlsche and Mrs.
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MRS. JOHN rUf NAM WILKES.

met with Mrs. L. E. Hall, 4811 Cass
street. The class will discontinue its
meetings during July and' August.

The Christian Endeavor social and
business meetings of the Dundee
church was held at the home of Lilia
Hoke Thursday evening.

Several members of the Dundee
Christian Endeavor joined the Omaha
Christian Endeavor union at a picnic
at Bennington, Neb., Saturday.

Mr. June Cox of Houston, Tex.,
is the guest of his sisters, Mrs.
Charles O'Ncil Rich, and Mrs. "Leo-

nard Abercombie. '
Miss Calista Kerr is spending the

week in Hastings, Neb.

Benson
Social Gossip'

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Simpson last week.

Mrs. J. Calvert spent last Thursday
in Ashland attending the Epworlh
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. A! Slagal of Crete,
Neb., spent last Sunday at the home
of their son, B. Slagel.

Mrs. J. Amish entertained at a card

party at her home last Saturday even- -

mg.
Miss Madeline Horton entertained

at a small dinner Tuesday evening in
honor of her father's birthday anni-

versary. ..

The Evangelical Lutheran Ladies
Aid society and Sunday school held a

joint picnic Wednesday in Fairmont
Park.

Union church services will be held
on the Baptist church lawp this even-

ing at 8 o'clock. If rainy the services
will be in the Methodist church.

Mrs. E. E. Paddock entertained at
dinner last Friday in honor of Mrs.
F'. E. Bell of Rapid City, S. D.

Mrs. Frank Linder entertained on

Wednesday in honor of Miss Anna
Linder of Silverhill, Ala., who left for

her home on Thursday.
A called meeting of the Woman s

club was held Thursday morning, pre-

ceding the canning school class ses-

sion. Four new members were added.
Miss Marguerite Liljenstolpe gave a

pupils' recital Tuesday evening at the

church. Those participating in the

program were Misses Florence Red-

der, Barbara Enright, Lucille Jacob-sen- ,

Edith and Francis Isham, Gladys
Tizel, Beatrice Knight, May Chris-

tiansen, May Yates, Irene and Mildred
Pamp, Mary Rowe, Mae Theoleke and

Master Harry Post and Bramon Mills.
Mrs. J. J. Fuchs will be hostess for

the Aufweiderschen club at her home
next Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Francis Nerness entertained
the P. E. O. society at a 1 o'clock
luncheon last Tuesday. Delegates to
the state convention at Fremont
made their reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pence went
to Sioux City on Thursday for a
visit and they will return today.

Miss Retta Birkhemer left on

Wednesday for her home in Shenan-

doah, la., after spending ayear with
her sister, Mrs. F. Trullinger.

Miss Cora Totaman made a short
visit among her old friendsi here,
while on her way from California,
where she spent the winter, to Bos-

ton, Mass.
Miss Evelyn Kelland was sur-

prised by a number of young peo- -

Sle last Tuesday evening at her

The Methodist Foreign Missionary
society will hold a meetng in the
Red Cross room at the city hall next
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Sayers of Iowa arrived
last Tuesday Aor a visit with her
neice, Mrs. J. Killian and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. Fulton have taken
the home of Mrs. N. H. Kelland, who
has gone to Sioux City to join Mr.
Kelland.

Mrs. A. C. Lessard entertained for
her Walnut Hill Methodist Sunday
school class at her home Tuesday
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Continued 'from Pago Two)
left on an evening train for Cedar
i Kf. Mum., expecting to be gone
about ten days, making stops at Fort

neinne and Lies Monies no the re
mm trip. The bride wore a traveling
diess of blue silk crepe de chine and
unite Milan hat with rose trimming

They will be at home to their
friends after TuH-- 15 at 617 Damon
street. Council Bluffs.

Mr. Albert! is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Alberti. Both young peo
pie areg raduates of the Council
bluffs High school.

Bevans-Park- Wedding
The marriage of Miss Mabel Flor

ence Parker, daughter of Mr. anH
Mrs. George H. Parker, to Mr, M. L
Bevans of St. Paul. Minn., took place
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock at the
home of the brides parents. Rev.
M. V. Higbee performed the cere
mony. Only a few friends and rela-
tives were present.

The bride, who has been a teacher
in Central school, wore a gown of
--ream filet net. She has been a mem
Imt of the Mendelssohn choir and of
the choir of St. Mary's Avenue Con

gregational church. she and her
husband will make their home in St.
Paul.

Cupid's Dartt.
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Orris of

Stanton, Neb., announ-.- e the engage
.nent of their daughter, Irmel Clare.
to Mr. Harry Andrew Padgham of
CifirifliniT Idalm

Miss Orris has lived in Nebraska!
nearly all her life. She was gradu-
ated from Stanton High school and
Columbia School of Music, Chicago.
Later she attended Nebraska Wesley- -
an university where she was a mem
ber of the Orophilian sorority. Miss
Urns mother is well known to Oma
ha club women as chairman of the in
dustrial and social department of the
Nebraska Federation of Women's
clubs.

Mr. Padgham was graduated from
the la,w department of Drake univer
sity in 1916.

Septemler has been set as the date
of the marriage, lhey will live at
Gooding, Idaho, where Mr. Padgham
has already established a practice.

Pleasures Past.
The mailing division of the South

Side Woodmen of the World Circle en
entertained at a card party Thursday
night at the home of Miss Lela Miller.
1 hose present were:

Mlsscs- MIsBel
Arary BlahA Matilda Belehradaky
Helen Blaha Maine WoKsa
Ar-- Jlrnka Katie Wolf
Mary Swoboda Lilly Opockesky
I.lhble Sterba Rasa Odbarka
Julia .Hoffman Besa Koaka
Sadie L'ally Mildred Miller
l.ola Millar Violet Homan
Martha elehradaky

Mrs. Frank Horak entertained at
a patriotic party Thursday night
honor of her niece, who has been
spending the past few days at her
home. Ihe hostess was assistsa Dy
Mrs. U. Grant and Mrs. Vahlcamp.
The rooms were decorated with the
national colors

Those present were
Measra. M

Horak Clarence Cramer.
Harold Horak Harold Paige
Lawrence Mortis Stanley Jackson
Harold Cunningham Ivan 51111a.

Harry Palmer
Misses Misse- s- '

Hajen MeHaffe Maud Wood field
Alas Vahlcamp Ethel Morrlely
Mildred Cramer Mona Bedford
Mildred Henman Apnea Norgaard
Fannie Jensen Helga Norgaard.

At the meeting of the Comits club
held with Mrs. Arthur Hoover
Thursday afternoon prize winners
were Mesdames P. O. Jennings,
Oeorge Morris, Ben F. Marti and
Harry F.verden. Mrs. George Morris
will be hostess July 1J,

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. N. Spigle announces 'the en-

gagement of her daughter, Eva, to
Mr. Harry Donsker. No plans have
been made for the wedding.

Council Bluffs
Social Activities

Saturday, June 23, Miss Golgie Gar
ner, daughter of Air. and Mrs. J. ri.
Garner, and Mr. Ben Moore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Moore, were mar-
ried at Kansas City. They were ac
companied by Mr. Koy Garner,
brother of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Moore went to Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
and will visit here before going to
their new home at Fremont, where
Mr. Moore is practicing as a veteri-

nary.
Members of the Bluff Street chap-

ter, St. Paul's guild, entertained the
general guild at the home of Mrs.
George Allingham Monday afternoon.
A business session preceded the work
of preparing bandages for the Red
Cross unit. The women of the cen-

tral chapter will be hostesses July 30.
One of the prettiest weddings of

the season occurred Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. Phoebe Davis,
when her niece. Miss Bessie May
Flummer, married Mr. G. P. Gros-veno- r.

and her granddaughter, Miss
Josephine Bash, married Mr. Kay Gra-

ham. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Edgar Price, former pastor of
rne rirsr. unrisiian ciiurcn or mis
city. Quantities of palms and roses
were used in decorating 'and the gen-
eral color scheme of pink and yellow.
lombined with green, was carried out
in all the rooms. As Dorothy Tholl
nd Mildred Wageck stretched the
ibbons, Miss Flummer and Mr. Gros-i-en-

entered with their attendants.
Miss Virginia Pinkney was brides-
maid and Mr. Earl Hart was best
man. The ring bearer carried a bas-

ket of Russell roses with candytuft,
and the flower girls, "HeJn Hough
and Elton Kelly, carried similar bas-

kets. The party was followed by Miss
Bash and Mr. Graham, who were at-

tended by Miss Mae Buchanan and
Prof. De Willo Semerau. The ring
was carried by Maxine Levins and
Evelyn Leavitt and Katherine Tholl
were the flower girls. Both the brides
were gowned in white satin. Lace
trimmings were used for Miss Flum-mer- 's

and pearl for Miss Bash's. Miss
Flummer's attendants wore yellow
and white, while Miss Bash's wore
pink and white. A very delightful
musical program preceded the cere-
mony, and later the refreshments
were served buffet style in the dining

w;aB ; TiAk... m:.
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brante Stores

South Side
Social Activities

The Rev. Mr. Greer, new pastor of
the United Presbyterian church, has
arrived, but Mrs. Greer and daughter
will come later on account ot the
daughter's illness.

John Mctvale and wite nave re-

turned from Montana, where they
went for the benefit ot his health,
which did not improve. Captain

is now in St. Joseph's hospital.
Mrs. L. E. Knight has returned

from Clarkson hospital very much im

proved.
Mrs. P. A. Barrett is spending the

week at Shenandoah, la.
Mrs. Jorph Mooney of St. Joe, Mo,,

spent the week-en- d with her niece,
Mrs. D. J. McKernan, 4205 South
Twenty-firs- t street.

Miss Gladys Van Sant left Saturday
to spend her vacation with relatives
at Gladstone, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Clark and sons,
Ray and Fred, will leave after the
Fourth for their home in Houston,
Tex.

Mrs. Charles Denhij has returned
from Lord Lister hospital very much
improved in health.

Mrs. M. Rock and daughter of Mul-

len, Neb., are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Isabelle La Velle.

Miss Mathilda Rahn has gone to
Elmwood, Neb., to spend the sum-
mer. ,

Mrs. James Northrup will entertain
the Thursday Whist club this week.

Mrs. Fred Saalfeld entertained the
Tuesday club.

The last meeting of the General Aid
society of the Grace Methodist church
was held in the church parlor Thurs-
day afternoon. After a business meet?

t home by anyone of average Intel igenea.
in my own practice 1 have seen It strengthen
the eyesight more than SO per cent In one
week time. I hava also used it with sur
prising effect In eases of work strained eyes,
ping eye, inuammea lias, catarrhal eon-

JufKtmtes, smarting, painful, aching. Itch'
ing eyes, eyes weakened from colds, smoke.
sun, dust and wind, watery eyes, blurred
vision, ana in fact many other conditions
too numerous to describe In this report.
new and startling rase which has Just come
under my observation, which yielded to Bon
Opto,JLi that of a young girl, 12 yeari old.
Two prominent eye specialists, after a thor-
ough examination of the young girl, decided
in order to save the sight of her right eya.
the left eye must be removed. Before oer- -

mittlng her to he operated on, tha young
girl' father decided to use Bon Opto. In less
than three days a marked Improvement waa
noticed. At the end of a week the inflam-
mation had almost disappeared, and at the
end of six weeks tha aye was saved. Just
think what the savin of that eye mean ft to
mis nttie gin Another case Is that of a
lady 08 years old. She came to me with dull
vision and extreme inflammation of the ds
and the conjunctiva was almost raw. After
two weeks use of Bon Opto the Kdl were
absolutely normal and her eves are as brisrht
aa many a gin oi 16,

Dr. Judkins. Mnssachu setts nhvalrlan.
formerly Chief of Clinics In the Union Gen-
eral Hospital, Boston, Mass., and formerly
House Surgeon at the New England Eye and
car innrmary ot I'ort and. Maine, and medi
cal author for many years, reports:

"I have found oculists too nrona to oner.
ate and opticians too willing to prescribt
glasses while neglecting the simple formu-
las which form the basis of that wonderful
home treatment for eye troubles, Bon Opto.
This, In my opinion, is a remarkable rem-
edy for tha cure and prevention of many eye
disorders. Its success in developing and
strengthening the eyesight will soon make
eya glasses old fashioned and the form of
eye oatns wnicn the Bon Opto method pro
vides will make its use as common aa that
of the tooth .brush. I am thoroughly con-
vinced from my experience with Bon Opto
inm it win sirengtnen tne eyesight at least
60 per cent in one week's time in many in-
stances. Dr. W. H. De vine, director of medi-
cal Inspection In the Boston schools, in his
report published February 20, MIT, states
that only 14,018 out of S9.I76 examined
need to wear glasses now, a marked decrease
over the previous report."

Victims of eye strsln and other eye
and those who wear glasses will be

giaa to Know that according to Dr. Beck
and Dr. Judkins, there is real hope and
help for them. Msny wmaae eyes were fall-

ing say they have had their eyes restored
by this remarkable prescription and manywho once wore glasnes say they have thrown
them away. One man says, after using it:
"I was almost blind. Could not see to read
at all. Now I ran read everything without
my glasses and my eyes do not hurt anymore. At night they would pain dreadfully.Now they feel fine all the time. It wss like
a ntiracle to me." A lady who used It says:"The atmosphere seemed hasy with ar with-
out glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion

to

for IS days everything seems clear.
can read even fine, print without glaaacay
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evening, about twenty guests being
present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fuller enter-
tained at dinner on Thursday in
honor of J. Dickey of Los Angeles,
Cal. '

Mrs. E. E. Paddock was hostesffor
the Good Times club at .her home' last
Thursday afternoon. x

Mrs. .O'Linn McGuire was hostess
on Tuesday evening for the Baptist

Mrs. Frank Berry was hostess at
a dinner on Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
T. J. Hoskins of Knoxville, Tenn.1

Mrs. George W, Sowards enter-
tained adinnerTast week in honor
of Mrs. A. Goris of Indianapolis, Ind.
Covers were laid for four guests.

Mrs. John Kissell will be hostess
for the Baptist Missionary Circle next
Thursday afternoon

Mrs. E J. Whistler and Mrs. C. E.
Stevens have returned home from a
three weeks' visit in Iowa towns.

Mrs. C. C. Sawtelle returned home
Saturday from Hastings, Neb., where
she spent ten days at the Presbyterian
conference.

Rev. C. Wilber Nelson leaves. on
Monday for a four weeks' stay in
Kansas.

Miss Mary Butler has gone for a
visit with relatives in Larimore, ,Wyo.

Mrs. C. F. Danforth and children
have gone to reside in Parkstown, S.
D. Mr. and Mrs. Steinhouse will
take her home during her absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rouse and
family and their neice, Miss Ona
Rouse, left Friday for a visit in
Mexico City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Janfce have
returned home from a trip to Zanes-vill-

O.
Prof, and Mrs. C. W. Pugsley and

little son of Lincoln were guests at
the F. B. Oliver home Friday. They

i left Saturday morning for a short stay
in WoodtJme, la., Mr, rugsley s old
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallin enter-- "
t

FRISCO

Quick Lunch
j ,y

The Ideal
Place for

the Busy Man

Spotless, White
Furnishings;

Satisfying Food

The Most
Popular Lunch

Room in Town

FRISCO i

Quick, Lunch
314 S. 15th St.

$10.00

$12.50

$4.00

$3.25

$22.50

BROS. CO.
St! Up th

Douglas Golden
6ulr

SicLU. Thxixnmell

Mi Graham is engaged in the jewelry
(justness.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. A. P.
Hanchett entertained the Garden
club. Mrs. Montgomery gave a very
interesting talk on perennials, the
meeting was well attended and
number of varieties of flowers were
displayed. July 10 the club will hold
a picnic in Hanscom park.

Wednesday evening Miss Ina Boy- -

mgton was surprised by a dance and
dinner at her home. About eight of
her friends planned the surprise and
served a 1U o clock dinner.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Sadie Bar
rett, daughter of Mrs. Alice Barrett,
and Mr. Ernest L. Rmk were married
at the home of the bride's mother.
Rev. D. I. Hoover of the Trinity
Methodist church performed the cer
emony. Miss Ethel Rink, sister of
the groom, was the bridesmaid and
Mr. Galen Barrett, brother of the
bride, was best man. The ring was
carried in a lily by little William Bar
rett, nephew of the bride. The bride
wore white crepe de chine, with trim

Linings of crystal lace, and carried i

snower Douquer, or wnite nriacs
roses and swiansonia. The brides
maid was in pink satin and carried
nink roses and Dink sweetpeas. Pre
ceding the ceremony Miss Mamie
Robinson sang, "Beloved, It is

Morn," accompanied by Mrs. Fern
Hibberd, who also played the Lohen
grin wedding march. A four course
dinner followed the ceremony. The
tables were beautifully decorated with
nink and white peonies and roses and
the same color scheme was carried
out in the dinner. Tilr. and Mrs. Rink
left on an afternoon train for Spirit
Lake. After July 10 they will be at
home at 5IW South tenth street.

Miss Verna Wiley, daughter of Mf.
and Mrs. L. A, Wiley, Salt Lake, and
Mr. Lynn Alberti were married Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of the
brides sister. Mrs. Loren Anarus,
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Frederick W. Evans of the First
Presbyterian church. The bride and
groom were unattended. Miss rior- -
ence Senior olaved Mendelssohn s

"Spring Song," which was followed
by the Lohengrin wedding march.
The bride wore white net with lace

trimmings and carried bride's roses
and white sweetpeas. Mr. and Mrs.
Alberti left for a trip to the Minne
sota lakes and expect to stop at Fort
Snelling and Des Moines on the way
back. After July 15 they will make
tneir jiuiuc at uw unuiun aucn.

Dundee

Society Notes

Clarence Culber of Milwaukee is
the guest of Stuart Edgerly. Miss
Clarisse Brown gave a dancing party
in honor of Mr. Culber at Happy Hol-
low last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Marsh and
children are spending the summer at
their cottage in Pine cone camp,
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Dodds and chil
dren will spend the summer in Ne- -

vin. Minn.
Dr. Fred Bacon has boueht the

home of Mrs. H. C. Baird, 5012 Cass

street, and taken oossession at once.
Mrs. Batts and daughter of Los

Angeles are the guests of Mrs. Batts
sister. .Mrs. W. W. lohnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott, jr., and
children will spend the summer in
North Platte. Neb.

The Sunday school ot the Dundee
Presbyterian church Held its annual
nirnir Friday at Elmwood Dark.

At dinner at Happy Hollow last'
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Chester Me-ma- n

had as guests Mr. and Mrs.

John Morrison, Miss Alice Duval and
Mr. Jack Guild.

Mr. Ward Palmer has returned to
Chicago after a visit of several weeks
with his mother, Mrs. A. H. Palmer.

Mrs. W. W. Hoagland gave a chil
dren's party at Happy Hollow club

Tuesday afternoon for Emma and
Billy Hoagland. About .twenty-liv- e

young people were present.
I lie rv. r. Liuu ui yuuug gins wnu

ate me.mbers oKMrs. Roger Holman's
Sunday school class met Wednesday
afternoon with Almena Ely.

In honor of her eighth birthday
Sarah Kich entertained a few little
friends at her home Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Uehling have
moved into the Ardmore Terrace
flats.

The Thursday morning Bible class
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Talcum
Powder

Sale
for

This Week

Menen,, all kinds . . . 13c
Colgate's 15c
Lazell's Massatta . . . 15c
Babcock's Corylopsis. 15c
Au Filrat, all odors. 10c
Djer-Ki- 29c

J. HARVEY GREEN, Prop. .
ONE GOOD DRUG STORE

? tStfa and Howard. Douglaa S46. ?
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Home to Write a Book

joiin i . ceil, wno uvea in umana
from 180 to 1891 is here to spend
several months writing and publish-
ing a book of pioneer reminisences.
His home is now in Seattle, Wash.
He spent hia score of years in Omaha
in newspaper work and court report- - ,

ing. V

Persistent Advertising it the Foad
to Success.

OUR DESIGNS V

j 'newIewelry h
ALTERATIONS 13

Aasuras You of
Exclusive!!! and

1 Correctness.
- 1520 DOUGLAS

I

L TtL h J
DR. JUDKINS

Another who used It says; "I waa bothered
with eye strain caused by overworked, tired
eyes which Induced fierce headaches. I
have worn glasses for several years, both
for distance and close work and arithmie
them I could not read my own name on an
envelope or the typewriting on the machine
before me. I can do both now and have dis-
carded my long distance glasses altogether.
I can count the fluttering leaves on tha
trees across the street now, which for sev-
eral years have looked like a dim green
blur to me. I cannot exoreaa mv 4nv ai.
what it has done for me."

It ia believed that thousands who wear
glasses can now discard them in a reason-
able time and multitudes more will be ablei
to strengthen their eves an mm to h tmrarl
the trouble and expense of ever srettinir
glasses. Eye troubles of many descriptions
may be wonderfully benefited by the use of
this prescription at home. Here la the pre-
scription: Go to any active drug store and
get a bottle of Bon Opto tablets. Drop one
Bon Opto tablet in a fourth of a glass of
water and let it dissolve. With this liquidbathe the eyes two or four tlmea daily. You
ahould notice your eves clear un nrpntfhlw
right from the start and Inflammation and
redness will quickly disappear. If your
eyes bother you even a little, it la your dutyto take etena to thorn nn hr it tm

too late Manv honeleaalv Mini! mlrht k.v
Uaved their sight If they had cared for their

eyes in lime.
prominent phyxlcfan to whom tha

Opto prftrriptloQ It truly a mnnierfiil era itmedr.Its constituent ingredients sra well known to emi-
nent eye apcclaUtti and wlrjrly prewrllwd by them.

U"va Terr succeiMuil.v m my own prscticsPatieilti WhOtr- VM wrra atrminawt ihu..K .....
work or mliflt atiMM. It Is nne of the Terr fen
weparauons rrei should be xept on hand for regu-
lar Use In el moat averv fml " n. ..?...
to above, li not a patent medldae or s eerret reineOj.it u an ethical (ireitaralloii. the formula belli print--

on the DacHaee. Th man. if. .,..,;.
atrenithm ryeiliht SO per cit tn one week's

i rnunu me motiey. Jt n
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Dr. Beck, The Well Known Eye Specialist
and Doctor Judkins, The Medical Author,

Publish Astonishing Report on Wonderful
Remedy To Strengthen Eyesight

'

Say it Streiigtheru Eyesight 50 in One Week' Time in Many Instance

SALE j

j Soldier's Wrist Watches
Her if Vi opportunity to obtain oceeaaary and vital part of a loldier's

equipment at an unuiuallr low prieo. Parent! can take advantage of tfaia offer
and preeent their bora with a lift that will be of crest aervlee and value.

COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION

I

I Soldier'a Wriat Watch Very fine, full Jeweled movement. In
neat and atronff eilver-niek- eaae: leather Btrap with extra
wide wrist protector; fully guaranteed

Soldier'a Wriat Watch With full jeweled movement and lumi-
nous radiolite dial, ease, with leather strap and
wrist protector; fully guaranteed

Nickel Wrist Watch With radiolite dial and extra atrong
strap. This cannot be beat for the
money

Nickel Wriat Watch With fino leather strap and buckle; red
marginal figure. Great
lor the boy

A FrM PrMeriptiMi Yu Cut Havt Filled
and Um at Hon.

Nw Vorlt. Dr. Beck, a Nw York ltat
tyt reeialiat, and Dr. Judkins, a M

chusett phytic inn, wcr asked to make a
thorough tBt of tha popular eye remedy,
Bon Opto. Their reporU were must Inter-
esting. Here they are:

Dr Beck reports, "When my attention
was first called to the wonderful eye rem-

edy, Bon Opto, I wan Inclined to be tkeptl-ea- l.

I make it a rule to test every new
treatment which Is brought to my attention.
Having specialized In eye work for the past
twenty yean. I believe Z am qualified to
express an intelligent opinion on remedies
applicable to the eyes. Since Bon Opto has
created such a sensation throughout the
United States and Canada, I welcomed the
opportunity to test it. I began to use it in
my practice a little over a year ago and I
ant frank to say that the results obtained
are such that I heft tat e to tell of my ex-

perience for fear it will sound incredible.
Borne of the results I have accomplished
with Bon Opto not only astonished myself,
biit also other physicians with whom I have
talked about it. I have had many individ-
uals who had Worn glasses for years for

neat, astigma-
tism and other eye weaknesses, tell me they
have dispensed with them through the adop-
tion of the Bon Opto principle. Many eya
troubles can he traced directly to muscular
contraction and relaxation and since Bon
Opto method tells how to exercise and de
velop the eye muscles. It reaches conditions
not possible through other means. I advise
every thoughtful .physician to study Bon
Opto principle, give U the sum careful
trial 1 have and there IV no ..doubt in my
mind they will come to the conclusion I

have, namely, that the Bon Opto method
opens the door for the cure of many eye
troubles which have heretofore been impos
sible to cope with. The treatment is so

imple U its application that it cCj'bfl used!

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY
10-- Solid Gold Watch and Bracelet movement

This beautiful wrlnt watch sella for IS2.60. For Mon-
day only, mads in Ted or rreen sold

f Klein, Miss Gladys Holmes and Miss
F Pearl Ford assisted. Mr. and Mrs.

Grosvenor left for a brief wedding
trip and will make their home on a
fruit farm near this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Graham left for an overland trip
In South Dakota. They will make

BRODEGAARD
At the Sifii

of 16th and
Uit Crow a

IMMItheir Dome in Hastings, IN eb... where
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